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Joan Crawford in Crater ian Hit SPICY DIALOGUE INAt StudioD.A.V. WILL JESTLocal and Personal
nation without being forced to pay
tribute to the leeches of the under-
world who have fattened on their
Illicit and untaxed tariff.

It u up to the veteran organlzatlona
with the help of the American Fed
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CLARK GABLE FILM
Take a swiftly-movin- g plot, add

Clark Gable in a romantic role, sea-

son with some of the aplclest dia-

logue yet written In Hollywood, stir
In two beautiful ladles Ilk Carol
Lombard and Dorotny MackalU, and
you nan "No Man of Her Own,"
which open today at the Roxy thea-
ter. It wis t, unl-for- ly

satisfying entertainment.

S3000 LIFE

PROTECTION

for SI .00

Ages 1 to 70

Sent Free for Inspection

Hollywood. Calif. The All Amtrle
Association. 6180 Yucca Street, Hol-

lywood, Calif., Dept. fl is offering
to men. women and children, be-

tween the ages of 1 and 70, a new
Life Protection Membership Certfl-ca- ts

without medical examination,
for 91, which pays a 1000 for death
fiom any caxise, 12000 to 13000 for
accidental death. Send no money.
Just your name, age, name of bene-

ficiary, and a Life Certificate, fully
made out In your name, will be sent
to you for 10 days Free Inspection.
No agent will call. If you decide to
keep it, send only 91 to put your
protection In force for about 45 days

then about So a day. If not you
owe nothing. So write today.

Mats. . . 2 Bo

Eves. . . 36o

Kiddies lOo

3 Days

Faithful..
and in

emotional conflict between three
men, two of whom lose their Uvea
In her behalf. The powerful story
shifts from the aristocratic country
eatate of the heroine to dynamlo epi-
sodes In battle rones, with what Is
said to be one of the most terrific
cllmaxts ever devised for the screen

head of the Eakin Motor company,
Another carload of Dodge and

Plymouth cars is expected by Eakin
Motor company thla coming week,
another Indication of general busi-
ness revival in this section of the
state.

4
Dutch Queen Honored

AMSTERDAM, Holland, Sept. 0

(AP) Holland celebrated today the
35th anniversary of Queen WUhel-miiia- 's

accession to the throne.

Joan Crawford ancr Gary Cooper
are for the first time In

"Today We Live" at the Crater lan
theater for three days, starting to-

day.
In "Today We Live." Joan Craw-

ford finds herself the center of 'an

Shipment Received
Of Dodge, Plymouth

By Eakin Motor Co.
Two carloads of Dodge Brothers'

and Plymouth cars were unloaded in
Medford Saturday by the Eakin Mo-

tor company. Five of the cars tn
the large shipment were immediately
delivered to purchasers In Southern
Oregon, according to Clyde Eakin,

eration of Labot through a campaign
or publicity to place before the gen-
eral public the economy bill. Every
chapter of the D. A. V. must keep a
record of the activities of the legis-
lative representatives from It com-

munity or county, particularly per-
taining to those subjects In which the
D. A. V. Is Interested. There Is noth-
ing In the constitution of the D. A. V.
to prevent It or any of It units or
officers from engaging In political
activities for the purpose of opposing
the election of any Individual not
favorable to the legislative and re-

habilitation program of the D. A. V.
It la the duty of the organization
that through publicity we defend
auch men as United Statea Senator
Stlewer. U. S. Representative Jss.
Mott, Governor Julius Meier and
others whe have extended aid to the
disabled veterans. I would like to
call to the attention of the general
public as well as the veterans, that
Governor Jullua Meier, since 1033, by
relief programs, donations and In
other waya has given more to the
D. A. V. organization than probably
any other man In the state of Oregon.
We want to call to the attention of
the disabled veterans living In Jack-
son county at this time, that It Is
not all going to depend upon the
combined efforta of organizations to
defeat the economy bill and carryout the D. A. V. program. But uponthe combined efforts of every disabled
veteran, organization and every
American Federation of Labor. Each
county chapter of the D. A. V. must
do its part and we want vr riu.
ebled veteran of the World War In
daemon county to answer "present,"at the armory In Medford. Tuesday,
September 13 at 8 p. m.

Obituary
Theodore Crandall

Funeral services for Theodore Cran-
dall will be held at the Perl Funeral
Home this aftmnnn a
Rev. Joseph Knott officiating, m- -
vU..ev it, oiaiuyou aiemorlal park.

William L. Hulley
Funeral services for William L, Hal-le- y

will be held at the Perl Funeral
Home this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. N D. Wood of floating, inter-
ment In Medford I. O. O. F. cemetery.

THURSTON Sena D. Thurston
aged 68. long Mm resident of the
Applegate where ah h.. .mi
the past to years, passed away at a

uwi o&turaay evening.Four children aurvlve, BenjaminThurston, Mrs. Frank McLaughlin,Mrs. Franlr TsinouFin" mu rars. Li. M.
French, all of Medford. Also four
brothera and sisters, three of whom
reside at Gold Hill. They are, William

uoo., onoemaker andMrs. Josle Horn. The other sister re-
sides In California..

Funeral servlj. win t. ...- - w nimuuncn
by Conger Funeral parlora at a later

Ruth Luy Dance studio, SpartaBids., now open. Tel. 1845-J--

0. B. Rose for Elbertas.

SCOTTISH RITE

mKY Stated meeting Lodge 7:S0
1

p. m., eept. inn.
L. E. WILLIAMS. Secty.

Shows at
2:00 . 3:15
7:15 - 0:15

WORLD'S FINEST SOUND RCA

LL! SOUTHERN OREGON'S FINEST THEATRE.

Starts Today for

Can Any Woman Be
in the heart of one man

Mr. May HI Mr. Walter May of

Portland entered a local hospital yes-

terday tor medical cars.

n.jMM nirf Inn Autch- -

tr of Jacksonville underwent a minor
operation at th Bacrea Heart nos-plt-

here Friday.

Phlppa Colnc South Estill Phlppa
la leaving today with Al Spalding tor

Palo Alto, Cal., where Phlppa plana
to visit for a few week.

Down from Laurelwood Mr. Ritch-

ie and daughter, Allene Sherwood of

Laurelwood, near Prospect, 'were
in Medford yeeterday. i

Mra. Blley Leaves Mrs. Phillip

R4y left yeaterday on the Shasta
for Portland after a week's visit here

. with relatlvea and friends.

Bicycle Milling BUI Walker of 842

Eaat Main street was without a bi-

cycle yeaterday, the same hiving been

itolen from the Big Seven packing
'

plant.
Visits Mother Here Marie J. Kemp

arrived yeaterday morning on the
Shasta to be guest for a time of her

, mother, Mrs. W. E. Pulton of Eagle
point.

Has Plates Stolen R. B. Smith of
531 South Riverside avenue reported
to city police yesterday that the plates
were stolen from his motorcycle some
time Friday night.

Williams Leaves Hospital Ira Wll-- t
Hams of Talent, who sustained a bro-ke-n

leg In a recent accident, had re-

covered sufficiently to be removed
from the Community hospital to his
home yesterday.

Brings In Zinnias A beautiful
bouquet of zinnias was brought to
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday
by Mrs. Donna Qraffla of Phoenix,
who was shopping here with Mrs.
Anderson, also of that district.

Dogs too Noisy The doga on Apple
atreet are making too much noise,
nlghta, according to the report filed
yeaterday with city police, which
maintains there la entirely too much
barking around that neighborhood.

Shopping Saturday Among shop-

pers In this city yesterday were a. L

Gyslnger of Applegate, O. O. Hatton
of the Old Stage road, Helen Powell
of Central Point, and Henry Conger
of the West Side district. .

Business Caller F. L. Caton, store-

keeper of the Sams Valley district,
was a business caller In Medford yes-

terday. William Breltmayer of Grants
Pass was also visiting here and Mr.
and Mra. Roy Conllff of Griffin
Creek.

In From Agate D. W. Beebe and
daughter, Mra. Hazel Atkins, accom-

panied by her two sons, were business
oallers In Medford yesterday. Mra.

will teach In the Agate school
thl year and was making prepara-
tions for the opening of the fall term.

, ,
Thieves take Tryclcle Even a child's

tryclcle la not exempt from the
thievery Hat here, as petty theft con-

tinue to Increase, especially on New-

town atreet, It was revealed yeaterday
at police headquarters. The red

belonging to the children of Mr.
and Mrs. George Henselman was stol-e- n

from their home at 523 Newtown.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CASH PAID for men's secondhand
suit, odd ooata. oats and shoes
Will H. WUson. 33 N. Front St.

TOP PRICES oald for 2nd hand fur-

niture. Berrydale 2nd Hand Store
1603 N. Riverside. Phone 260.

WANTED Wood range for caah. Box
13750 Trioune.

POR RENT One of the prettiest and
homiest cottages In Medford. Beau-

tifully and completely furnished.
Nice yard and flowers. Furnace heat,
basement, washing machine, Frigid-air- e,

fireplace, garage In a splen-
did neighborhood. Available Sept.
16. $42.50. water paid. 630 W. 4th
St.. or call 1473-- Key at 44 N.
Peach.

TOMATOES for canning lc lb. de-

livered In 60-l- lug. Phone 1050.

WANTED Reliable woman experienc-
ed In nursing & teach Inc. lor per
sonal service work along the line of

social welfare, short hours, moderate
remuneration. Give detailed address
and reference. Box 13749 Tribune.

POR SALE First class Thompson
r'no nt oargain. 19 n. Bartiett.

Home from Coast Dr. and Mrs. C
I Drummond and daughter have

from a vacation on the coast.

Mrs. Wagner In Hospital Mrs. Wag-
ner of Central point Is patient at
the Sacred Heart hospital where she
underwent an operation Friday.

Looff Goes Through Hans Looff
of the Standard OH company ot Cali-
fornia stopped at the Medford air-
port for a short time Friday on his
way north to Portland by plane.

1

Koozer Convalescing R. B. Koozer
who suffered a severe attack of in-

fluenza upon his return from a trip
to Walla Walla Tuesday, is reported
improving at his home on South
Oakdale. -

Have Tonsils Out Little Beverley
Jean Bally underwent an operation
Friday at the Community hospital for
removal of her tonsils. Patsy GeBauer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted

had her tonsils out the same
day.

Hlnes Returns Home V, R. Hints
left yesterday for his home at Forest
Orove after being guest for a time nt
Miles Cantrall on the Applegate. Mrs.
B. E. Wright, who has been guest of
Mrs. James Cantrall of Jacksonville,
also left yesterday on the train for
the north, Mrs. Wright resides In
Portland.

Lodge to Install Medford Lodge
No. 83, I. O. O. F-- . will install officers
for the coming term Tuesday evening.
September 12. Installation will be
conducted by District Deputy Orand
Master F. E. Redden and ataff. A com-

mittee has been named to prepare re-

freshments for the members and vis-

itors after the business or the eve-

ning has been finished. All members
and visitors in the Jurisdiction are
extended an invitation to be present.

Reserve Classes Start Conference
classes of the Rogue River Chapter
Reserve Officers will commence next
Wednesday evening at the Medford
Armory. Major James H. Tlerney. In-

fantry U. 3. A., will be in attendance.
All officers of all ranks and branches
of service are Invited to attend. The
Rogue River chapter la one of the
most active chapters In the state, with
an enrollment of about forty reserve
officers and meets every other week
thruout the year with the exception
of the summer months.

Tastes Medford Fruit Going to a
theater at the corner of Forty Fourth
street and Broadway recently in New
York, Mrs. Royal Bebb, of this city,
now visiting In the east, passed a

fruit vendor just as he was opening
up for sale a box of pears. She paus-
ed to note that they were Bartletta
from Sgobel and Day, Medford. The
incident was reported In a letter from
Mrs. Bebb received here yesterday.
And as proof that she bought one of
the tasty pears, she Included in her
letter, one of the crumpled wrappers

Reynolds Goes North Wm. H
Reynolds, who received a compound
fracture of the leg In an auto aeel
dent near Prospect about two months
ago, left yesterday on the train for
his home in Seattle, after receiving
treatment during that period of time
at the Community hospital here. He

was accompanied by Mrs. Reynolds,
who was also a patient at the hos
pital for some time. Mrs. Reynolds
spoke highly yesterday of the treat
ment accorded them during their
stay In Medford. Mr. Reynolds was

brought to the train In the ambu
lance, and following, his. arrival in
the north will be forced to remain In
bed tor some time, his condition,
however, Is much Improved.

Grand Master, Visitor Fred Boek
en, general manager of the Municipal
railways of San Francisco, spent Fri
day evening and Saturday In Medford
and the Rogue River valley, leaving
late In the day for Yreka and Fort
Jones, Cal. Mr. Boeken is grand mas
ter of the Grsnd Lodge of Odd Fel-

lows of California, and was accom-

panied on his visit by two of his
grand officers, H. Jamleson, grand
marshal, and G. H. Wodtke. The party
came to Medford by way of Klamath
Falls and Crater Lake, having boen
on an official visit to the northeast
ern part of California. While here the
visitors made a trip to Jacksonville
to look over the points ot interest,
and exupressed themselves as desiring
to make a longer visit here In the fu
ture.

4

APOLLO PIANO STUDIO Class
lessons for beginners 25c. Right foun
dation, 126 N. Holly.

the arms of another?

John, Ethel and Lionel Barrymore
are featured at the Studio today In
"Rasputin and the Empress." spec-
tacular drama of Russia's "Red
Monk."

IS

HELD AS SLAYER

CHEHALIS, Wash., Sept. 9. (P- i-
Arrested as the slayer of Frank
Blankenshlp, 35, following a quarrel,
Cad Perkins, 34. of Green Mountain,
waa being held in Jail tonight. Both
men were members of a road crew.

Witnesses to the shooting said Per-

kins held the rest,of the rond gang
at bay with a plsto'l, Jumped Into an
automobile and drove away. The

arrested him aa he headed for
this city, where, Perkins aald, he had
Intended to give himself 'up after
"visiting my girl." .

Perkins Is a brother-in-la- of Sher-

iff J. A. Blankenshlp and the slain
man also was a distant relative of the
officer.

Buddy Rogers and
Marion Nixon in

Rialto's Picture
"Best of Enemies," a romantic com-

edy, plays at the Rial to theater to-

day and tomorrow. Buddy Rogers
and Marian Nixon carry out the ro-

mance paft with Frank Morgan and
Joseph Cawthorn handling the com-

edy with the adeptnesa of a couple
of ve.erans.

Buddy Rogers makes his return to
the screen In thla picture after an
absence of quite some time and he
brings with him his own Jazs band
which has been heard over the radio
during the past few months.

"Beit of Enemies" ts essentially a
comedy with Frank Morgan and Jos-sp-

Cawthorn cast as the two ene-

mies who are at continual blows over
their radical differences over prohi-
bition. When Morgan seeks to buy
the lease on Cawthorn'a beer garden
so that he can erect a skyscraper,
Cawthorn runs him out of his estab-
lishment. The enmity extends sven
to the children, who have been play-
ing together. Each father prohibits
his child to associate with the other.
This state of affairs goes on for sev
eral years with the two always swap-

ping Insults whenever they meet.
Eventually, however, the children are
the cause of the two enemies shak-
ing hands and agreeing to let the
past be dead and forgotten, only to
start another argument as soon as
their children's backs are turned.

Sea E. Rose for Elbertas.

l: 25c
15c

Kiddles a Dime
HIGH FIDELITY WIDE RANGE

w

Buddy Rogers
Marian Nixon
Frank Morgan

Joseph Cawthorn
Greta Nltien

,
SUPREME COURT

By ARTHUR B. SALLE

Adjutant Jackson County Chapter
Disabled American Veterans

The first resolution "passed at the
national convention of the Disabled
American Veterans of the World War
puts the organization on record as
aponsorlng legal steps to test the con
stitutionality of the congressional act
or Publlo No. 2. March 30, 1833.

The economy bill takea away the
entire compensation of 54 per cent
of the disabled veterans, reduced over
85 per cent of all veterans and closed
the veteran hospitals to a larger per-
centage of disabled veterana and at
one time admitted 22 to one
veteran in veteran'a hospltala. But
one thing that the economy bill did
not take away Is the charter of In
corporation granted to the D. A. V. by
the congress of the United States In
1033, or the editorial policy of the
organization and the veterans lawa
of the supreme court of the United
States.

The D. A. V. might be termed a
National Union of the Disabled, with
the pledged 100 per cent support of
the American Federation of Labor,
the Veterana of Foreign Ware, the
latest news being that the D. A. V.

will have the complete- support and
cooperation of the Spanish American
war Veterans. The American Legion
convention at Chicago la expected to
demand that congress restore to the
disabled veterans the compensation
and hospitalization slashed by Publlo
No. 3.

The D.A. V. has already received
enough letters from members of both
Housea of Congress pledging support
of our program to feel aure of the
outcome when congress meets again,
Political observers In Wsshlngton are
commending upon the large number
of congressmen and aenatora who are
passing the summer In the national
capital. Those that voted to destroy
benefits ox now destitute disabled war
veterans, probably now endure the
awel ring heat on the banks of the
Potomac rather than face the veteran
protest at home.

The general public can not long be
deceived, and when It does awaken
to the fact that It has been fooled,
then there will be a revulsion of
feeling aroused that will cause a
modification of the drastic and ruth
less program of Publlo No. 2. When
the general public learns that thla
bill was evidently passed because of
the Implied threat that capita would
not assist the federal government In
time of need unless protected. That
all monlea expended for the compen
sation and hospitalization and upkeep
of veterans la derlved'from a sur tax
on the Income tax, and that only
about 6 per cent of the population
paid this tax. That under the econ-
omy bill the loan la shitted to the
real estate and personal property tax
ana to our local communities. And
that, so far those that benefitted by
the World War In purchase of Liberty
Bond and other bonds and mortgages
are secure In receiving high Interest
payments, and Included with the In-
come tax evaders free of taxation.

The country for which we foughtand bled, has found It necessary to
curtail and abolish the benefits prev-
iously granted us for our physical
Injuries and sacrlflcea In the World
War. And we do not believe that
national economy should begin and
end with the disabled veterana. We,
therefore now demand that the fed-
eral government extend the scope of
its economies to the end that throughan Investigation by the United Statea
investigation bureau and other In-

vestigation committees, Include the
numerous Income tax violators' that
are known to exist, and recover where
ever possible the huge sums that have
been diverted from the federal treaa-ur- y

by dishonest Individuals and cor-
porations. That the banks and loan
assoelationa be Investigated on bonds,
stocks, high Interest bearing mort-
gages and foreclosures on such mort-
gages. That the banking system be
purged of the parasites who specu-
late with and misappropriate the
funt'.- r? their depositors, and that
those responsible be compelled to
make restitution by seizure of their
personal property: That thla racket-
eering element be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law, so that honest
business can serve the people of this

RCA PERFECT SOUND
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and MONDAY

A Lothario who took
them a they camel .

Man ofHa fan
(GROLE LOMBARD

DOROTHY HIKKfllU
Q Qoramrnmt Qlcture

TTIthont doubt, Clark Oahle'i
treattft , . . the Bhootlng-lM-

record f y Camhler who
fell lor Rmall-Tow- n Stuff . . and
leamed to lore It.

ALSO

"nn. jf.kyll's Hinr- -
flrreen Sourenlrs News

Continuous Show Sun. 1:10-1- 1

Today and Monday
Here's Real Entertainment

A couple old buzzards scrapping with
each other while their children make
love!

Wh f GARY

Ther strapped kisses while their father
snapped Insults! ... He asked for her
hand and he not her father's fist . .
for they loved under the Queens-ss- a
burr tules!

HEAR BUDDY ROGERS SING
WITH HIS OWN JAZZ BAND I

Today -- Mon.-Tues.

Continuous Today, 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

RULING AN EMPIRE . . .

No woman could reslsfnls
hvpnotlo power!

The Royal Family
of the Theatre . .

JOHN . ETHEL LIONE

TOGETHER! ...
No others could so magically tell the
love story of this great picturel Ex-

quisite Joan, as you desire herl Ardent
Gary, as you thrill to himl

The Screen's Most Exciting Team

with

R0BT. YOUNG . FRANCHOT TONE
LOUISE CL0SSER HALE

MM
. v. ;

t I

BETTY BOOP'S MAY PARTY"

"HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE"

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

PLUS
TOM HOWARD In "THE MOUSE TRAPPER"

"JEALOUS LOVER" CARTOON

PATHE NEWS

"42nd Street" Comes Tuesday

First Screen Appearance Together!

Beautiful Girls Who
Came To Pray!
Caught In the Web of

debauched Rasputin I

ji0UM mm W 71


